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HINTS ABOUT THE TEACHINGS OF NATURAL HISTORY,
By A P uoletaiiy.

"Modern Cicilhutian rests upon the Xatund Sciences.'’-̂ -,
• CUTTINGER.

[Continued from Last I ice/.-.] .
Ignoranco being tho cause of all our troubles, mis

understandings and miseries, to educate is tho greatest 
deed, and to keep in ignorance or to tench error is tho 

orst deed. Nothing is more important than to abol
ish this social monster. Instead of devoting oursclvs 
to exposing tautological systems and ideas, or spend
ing our time in idlo polemics it would bo far hotter to 
devote our energies to tho work of popularizing 
Science, so that tho littlo wo know may extend and 
increaso itself and raise the intellectual level.

Hy theso means the deplorable ignorance and mis
understanding would disappear, and Humanity con
scious of herself (self-knowing) could then find the 
way to universal Harmony and Happiness.

Wo call this century the ago of light, hut ignoranco 
prevails to a wonderful extent in this great, free, conn- 
try. Ono of my correspondents, well posted on the 
subject, wrote mo from Philadelphia that most of tho 
workingmen, Associated Trades Unions, ICnights of 
Labor, etc., aro in a deplorahio situation of ignoranod;

monarchy instead of a republic.” Well, gentlemen 
I ®ty, wlieie majority rules, minority is ruled. Where 
ihfcro aro rulers, masters, tyrants, thero aro slaves. 1 
pijifor to enjoy a portion of liberty under a monarchy 
rather than a half portion under a republic. You look 
tojho word, I look to tho thing. I  dont care much for 
the word king. I want to sco 00,000,000 kings in this 
country.

Indeed Americans havo strange notions. Their 
tall; about Labor, Socialism, Anarchism, etc. is hut 
a Bewildering imbroglio. Their ignoranco and misin- 
formation aro as extensive as their stupidity is denso. 
See) for instance, Beecher who lilco all tho other pul
piteers and newspaper editors confounds all revolu
tionary doctrines with stato socialism, llcecher, ono 
ofjho groatost of American intellects, says that “an
archism ought to he exterminated,” and yet in the 
sarno sermon says ho wants equality for everybody, 
and that “absoluto individualism [i. o, anarchism] is 
tlio'pne great thing to ho desired!” Shado of Solon,
1----is wisdom for you!

[To lc Continued̂ ]
----------o----------

Aier, wi: AiuiMTiiisisTst
I& last Lucifer, Francis Barry (whoso article in tho 

jpaln wo emlorso) says:

EIGHT MAKES MIGHT.
Though you sec uo bunded army,

Thou# you hear no cannon’* rattle*, 
Wo aro In a tnighty contest.

We aro lighting a great battle,
Wc are few, but wo aro right,
Ami wo wage the holy tight,
Night ami day, and day and night.

If wo do not full or falter,
If wo do not sloop or slumber.

Wo shall win In this great contest, 
Though tho foo Is twioo our number, 

This the burden of our song— 
Wourofow, but wo arc strong,
And right must triumph over wrbng.

and  supe rs tition , enough to  d iscourage tho m o st.'itK  f .  Oar pood friend W. i ’orkins (Lucifer, Jan. 11.) is, I  think,
trepid reformor. Is the condition gt our^psopldSmts 
sido tho cities any hotter? Wo dare not giVo an affirm 
ativo answer, judging from what wo see around us. 
Of tho 8,000 school-board officers in Kansas only 2,000 
dtschargo the duties of their office, and 1,500 aro ac
counted illiterate. This is what we read in tho pa
pers.

Tho amount of ignoranco that prevails everywhere 
among tho people, in regard to questions of general 
interest, is really astonishing. Men and women allow 
tlicir minds to ho filled with gossip and idlo talk,_ and 
are indifferent to tlio things ttiat should concern them. 
Especially aro they indifferent and careless in regard 
to science. Ilenco when any member of tho family 
falls sick they run for tho doctor; if they bccomo guil
ty of tho slightest infraction of tho law that environs 
and menaces them on every side, they are frightened 
and run for the lawyer, and wo all know what that 
means.

C. C. Blako, Scientist and publisher, says that 
when ho resumed tho publication of tho article, "Cos
mogony,” in tho Future, “subscriptions almost entirely 
ceased.” Is it not a fact that Liberal and progressive 
papers livo hut a few years at most, and at a great sac
rifice to their publishers, while conservative and ret
rogressive publications daily increase tlicir subscrip
tion lists? Aro not science and knowledge sought 
after and praised only so far as they help to mako 
money? Tho devotees of tho latter “tako no stock in 
such stuff as Sociology, Biology, Geology or Natural 
History, you know!”

Last year I offered forty-fivo dollars in gold or in 
books to ho used as a premium for a department of 
Natural History at tho Salina Fair, hut my offer was 
not accepted. To-day I offer to furnish a largo print 
of Botanical specimens towards establishing a perma
nent exhibition, or Museum on a small scale, which 
should ho established at tiro county seat for tho natu
ral productions of said county.

At a meeting of "fifty persons, including a preacher, 
and some “refined people," nobody had ever seen or 
heard tho words, geology, biology nor embryology. 
A printer thought I meant aquarium when 1 spoko of 
my herbarium. When I asked him vvliat is an Axiom 
ho said, “you mean an idiom,"

A student asked mo ono day what kind of trees 
were the Asparagus of my garden.

An lion, says “wo want parties, hut parties should 
act fairly, that is, justly, impartially.” The lion, 
wants a party (i. e. partial) to act impartially! A 
captain wants law and order, and then hunts on Sun
day in November, thus breaking tho laws of man and 
also wliat lie believes to he the laws of God. Anoth
er officer said to me. “Majority must rule. Think 
what it must ho if wo had a king in this country, a

u u i  i i i t ’u u  l u n v i u H  i . u u c i i » r »  t i m i .  x -x .j  j .  i i u u a
...ur'iculnrly iintei tunate in so lv in g  Giuj;laQJiu‘wli04U‘AMUid* 
Vtf^foftditionarfflcitUifiKrnTbaeker ttf ft "Bet of reformers 
who only go for tho modification of an infernal system.”

Lot us sco about this: Of tho many forms of human 
slavery Garrison devoted himself to tho abolition of 
ono only, i. o. tho slavery having its bulwark in tho 
laws and customs that recognized and sanctioned 
man’s right to property in man, whereby tho white 
man could own and control tho timo and tiio labor of 
tho black man. Theso laws and custom? did not 
grant tho right to kill and cat tho slave, and mako 
soap or knifo handles of his bones; so it could not bo 
said that the master owned tho body of his slavo as ho 
owned tho body of his l.orso or ox. Against all laws 
and customs granting ownership of tho black man by 
the whitoman, on account of difference! in raco or cob 
or, Win. L. Garrison waged a war of extermination. 
But bo did not demand the abolition of all laws and 
customs by which men work for and with each other.

In like manner wo as individualists demand tho mi* 
conditional abolition of all Ians and customs recog* 
nizing man’s right to property in woman. Our laws 
and customs do not give to man the right to sell his 
wife nor to heather with a club, as men wore onco al
lowed to do, but they do recogntzo his light to owner
ship and control of her scx liood, her maternal func
tions—that is to say, tho womanhood of tho wifo is put 
at tho mercy of her husband as completely ns tho man
hood of tho slavo was put at tho mercy of Ins maste.r, 
If tho slave had a good man for his master his lot was 
tolerablo, but if tho master happened to bo a brute 
tho fato of tho slavo was often worse Ilian death. So 
in our law-enforced monogamy. If tho husband is 
merciful and humane tho life of tho wifo is not intol
erable, though true individuality on her part is seldom 
possible; but if tho husband proves to be a brute in de
manding his “marital rights” tho life of the wifo is 
often a living death.

But whilo demanding tho total abolition of all laws 
that recognize man’s “marital rights” in or over tho 
sex-hood of woman wo by no means ask for the abol
ition of voluntary association of women and men in 
tlio «cx-relation. Lizzie A., in last Lucifer, says: ‘*1 
am a great admirer of Paul, and I think it better to 
marry not at all.” The common understanding is that 
ivben Paul advised against marriage he advocated co- 
libacy, strictly construed. IIcj would have no sex- 
association at all—that is, of tho kind that J produces, 
or is liable to produce offspring. Wo certainly do 
not wish to abolish marriage in that sense. Whenev
er a man associates with a woman in tho way that 
produces, oris liable to produce offspring, ho mahuiism 
her, and she marries him, by natural law, whether that 
association lasts a lifetime, a day or only an hour.

(C ontinued on second page.)

.\im r<-!ili«i IV o m ciac littu ro .
Under this head in Lucifer, N oy, 12 

J ,  W. Lloyd invites m o nad  other an
archists to adorn oursolves with tho title 
of “defendoernte.”

“Angels and ministers otgrnco defend 
us” ? Such a barbaric neologism from ft 
poet. Ho must have boon inspired by 
tho classic line, "Qnnrirupodantu putrom 
Bonitu, quntit uugula eatupum.” This 
‘‘dofondocrncy” might bomoro defensible 
if thero were somewhere u knot of an
archists proprietors engaged in co-oper
ative works, liablo to bo nttackod; but 
actually, in so far ns I  know, tho only 
fcasiblo rolo for anarchists Jh that of ag
gression upon tho established tyraunioa 
and first of ml on tho plntocraoy, by the 
Labor-nud- Produce Exchange Tinntd- 

Mr. Li. pleads tlio success of Sociolo
gy iu behalf of hybrid words, Greek 
and Latin m o indeed cousins german in 
thoir classic death, but sociology is ou- 
phouie, "dofoudocrat” ktikopbouie, whilo 
defendant, co-dofondauta or m utual do- 
feneo society uro words rondy rnado to 
Mr. L /e  thought. I3ut ns minrchists 
with tho intricate mazes of iniquity all 
around us, I  dont b o o  bow we can livo, 
move nud havo our being without [being 
essentially nggrossivo. I t  is not indeed 
against property, lilco infuriated prole
taries, that wo must lift our hands, but 
against the institutions of despotism and 
monopoly. Defense is moreover, how
ever important, but a subordinate func
tion for co-operative associates, when 
thoy have something to defend, and then 
tlioy will * probably bo called by tho 
mimes appropriate to their eociotnry en
terprises.

Whonovcr wo institute a principle and 
body it in nctiou that position may ro- 
clotlie our negation, which until thou, 
romnius an honorable protest, aboro 
shame, as it is reckless of danger. If 
thero has been n Boutimont against cer
tain honorable ineu, and ft crime or ft 
blunder imputed to thorn that can Justi
fy tho word “stench,” as applied hy Mr, 
L.» we ought first to consider in whoso 
noses tho “stench” has been generated 
and if wo diagnoeo by th is rosenreb, tho 
capitalistic class; comparative pathology 
will prove that jthey are playing iu sncio 
ty tho role of cancer,

Tho odorifie itiferonco is natural and 
does not impugn iu the slightest degree 
tho purity of motive, nor thonoblo cour- 
ngo of our brothers in anarchist aepira- 
tious. Some of them—I ’nrsons, Ficldon 
Fischer, for example, got muddled in 
talking about private property, and in 
tho Hold of argument wo expose their 
delusions of communism, bu t their so
cial reputation is, s.o far ns I  know, with
out a stain,

1 trust that thero is grit and intolli- 
genco enough among tho working men 
of this country to stand up for their 
friends against Vciwderly, tho l ’opo, and 
all tho plutocrats. Tho Chicago K. of L. 
assembly is doing it  handsomoly, Thoir 
causo is not only that of Liberty and 
that of Justice, it happens to be also that 
of Constitutional Law, outraged in its 
principles as well ns in tho forms of its 
application, by tho monstrous mockery 
of jurisprudence at Chicago, and for 
which if tho Devil gots his dues, Judge, 
lawyers, jury aud witnesses will ono day 
swing. K ikusuohtk.
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Perfect Freedom of Thought and Action for 
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T i l l !  W O M A N S ’ j i o v j ::u i ::v t .
Wo find in an oxchango the following 

words of ominous portent, attributed to 
Rev. lleber Nowton:

•‘The woman's movement of which we 
hoar so much now-a-days, is the endea
vor to win equality before tbo law, free* 
ilcm from the bondage of custom, nc- 
C69S to tlioopnortimities of ̂ self-support, 
intellectual education, the ju st rights of 
persons and property, I  believe that 
our oontury is to introdtico ■woman to a 
power nover known before. Ae runs nn 
ancient mystic saying, ‘The reign of 
woman is at hand.’ The traditional 
man-thought of womau has been thor
oughly superficial. Plato deoir od woman 
tbo incarnation of woakness. The Tal
mud directed men to thunk God that 
they have not been born gentiles, idiots 
or women. * * * Women are still 
found on tbolr knees before nn external 
authority, They keep alive the priest; 
they crowd tho confos9iounl, which men 
have deserted.

There is dangor of a rovivnl of tho 
priestly typo of religion with alt its an
cient penis intensified—a threatened 
survival of the untilest. Woman is* in 
the main accountable for this. I f  women 
will have confessors lot thorn ask for a 
womau nssociato partner. The priest 
lias had his day, but he doesn’t know it,

Is  the reign of women going to por- 
potuato this danger? No; wheu she 
gains her freedom and education tho wi[L 
need no spiritual dictatorship. An 
emancipated and educated womanhood 
will announce the doondenco of eoclo- 
siasiicism.”

W ith this wilt go a book uud tracts, 
which please use at your discretion 
in tho cause of Freedom to man and 
womankind. r . r.
Concord, N, II., Feb. 2.

Acoompauylng this card came a splen
did copy of tho well-known stand
ard work, "Acts of tho Anti-Slavery 
Apostles,” DOT pngos, by Parker Pills- 
bury; also by the satno, “The Church As 
I t  Is; or Tho Forlorn Hope of Slavery,” 
DC pages; also Tho “Brotherhood of 
Thiovos, or A True Picture of 
the Amorioan Clergy; A Letter to 
Nathaniel Barney of Nantucket,” 75 
pages, by Stephen S. Foster; also Tho 
Aworican Churches tho Bulwarks of 
Amorlcnu Slavery. By Jam es G. Bir- 
uoy, 48 pages.

All of these aro published by Parker 
Pillsbury, Concord, Now Hampshire. 
Few moil now living oil tho earth know 
bo much about African slavery in the 
United States ns does this veteran worker 
and sufferer in tho “cause of freedom 
for man ami womankind.1*

I r e i u ' .
The design of this book is good; its 

dootrinos aro for tho most part, true; 
the sins it hits dosorvo ovory severe 
blow they receive.

* * * * *
Tho idea that the book alms to incul

cate is freedom for woman. I t  shows 
how all our laws oppress woman; that 
she can be in no sense legally, the equal 
o th e r  husband; and, then, uudor .our 
present laws, no contract cau bo made 
to stand iu law, that will put a womau 
on nn equality with her husband. The 
man owns Ins wife nud nil her effects. 
Woman, when she marries, gives up not 
ouly her property, but oven her name 
and her person; legally sho is owned by 
her huslmud.

Mrs. Fowler shows clearly that our 
great criminals oorno partly from en
forced nud unwilling maternity, and 
partly from bad conditions during the 
poriod of gestation. Indeed her argu
ments niul illustrations nil go to show 
that to be successful, reform must com- 
raoucotoug before birth, aud continue 
every uay until death, or, intholnugungo 
of John B. Gough, “If you wish to re
form a man you must commence with 
his grandmother.”

Sftda Bailey Fowler is an liouest 
woman, it there la one in the world; she 
is au euergetio, and wo may say prnctioul 
reformer, if thorn is one on earth. 8Uo 
doeorros suoeess. Tho arguments in her 
book are veil worth reading and re
membering,

# ♦ * * *
Tho book is well printed aud contains 

over GOO pages. How it can bo sent post
paid to any uddress for SI is a mystery 
to us; yet that ia alt that is asked for it. 
—New Thought (Des Moines, Iowa.)

Replying to tho many inquiries of friends writing 
from distant points wo are still compelled to say that 
we have no news from the Supremo Court of Kansas. 
Whether they have adjourned and gone home, or 
whether they thinlc Autonomists have no rights that 
tho court is in anywise bound to respect, or what it is 
that causes the dela)' wo have no present means of 
knowing. Our attorneys aro probably as ignorant as 
ourselves in regard to tho matter, else they would ad
vise US, A

----------o----------
Aim w j: A iioriTio^isTS':

[C ontin u ed  from  F ir st  P a ge .]
Garrison struck at one form only of human slavery 

and thabnot tho fundamental or moat baneful form 
and tho result is that though chattel slavery of the 
African variety has been abolished it is very doubtful 
whether the human race, as a whole, has been really 
lifted to a higher level by tho success of tho anti-slav
ery crusade.

Tho war for the suppression of chattel slavery re
sulted in, if it did not necessitate, a vast accession of 
power in the hands of llic general government, and 
that power is used to oppress and enslave^through 
monopolization of natural resources and through the 
tricks of bonded debt and contraction of currency—not 
only the colored, but every other man who works at 
productive labor.

Wo, as individualists strike at wliat wo concoivo to 
he tho fundamental slavery—the slavery that through 
tho denial to woman of self-ownership in the sex-rela
tion, denies to tho race its most important means of 
improvement. Until this form of slavery is abolished 
tho human race will continue to breed willing slaves 
and (the complements of these) autocratic tyrants.

Again, Mr. Barry says; “The criticism I .have for 
Ilarman-Walker is this: They aro guilty of dignifying 
marriage—holding it up with ono hand while pulling 
it down with tbo other.” With equal truth and point 
ho might have said, “Tho criticism I have for Garri
son is that ho was guilty of dignifying human' labor 
—holding it up with ono hand whilo pulling it down 
with the other.”

If friend Barry has road Lucifer carefully ho knows 
that wo have always opposed ecclesiastic or canon-law 
marriage, aud so far as tho state has followed the 
church wo liavo opposed statute marriage. ,Our con
stant effort lias been to abolish this relic of barbar
ism.

What then? Simply this: Voluntaiy sex-association 
will remain, just as tho right of Free Contract in re
gard to labor remains when industrial slavery is abol 
ished. Wo demand tho “unconditional abolition” of 
compulsory service in tho sex-relation—\vc demand it 
with all tho emphasis with which Garrison demanded 
tho abolition of compulsory scrvico in manual labor,

Wo certainly no wish to “dignify” sex-association 
by lifting it outof tho foul rut of ecclesiastic domina
tion and placing it upon tho clovated piano of intelli
gent voluntaryism, known as ‘‘civil contract,” Wo 
uso tho tho term marringo to avoid tho use of a circum 
locution. Marriage is no moro slavery, per so, than 
labor is slavery, per so.

Garrison and his co-workcrs did not reject tho aid 
of law when it offered its help. They often appealed 
to tho American “Bill of Rights” and demanded that, 
statute law should bo mado to conform thereto. Wo 
quoto tho same, and maintain that it should protect 
us in our effort to practicalizo liberty for women in 
sex sclations. >

Wo have found, on looking over the ground, that 
evolution has been at work in statute law, as well as 
elsowhore, Aro wo to blame because wo tako ad
vantage of this fact? Kansas law nowherostates what 
it is that should constitute tho “civil contract” known 
as marringo, and thus it leaves tho terms and stipula
tions of tho contract to tho contracting parties them
selves. It is trim that the statuto illogically and 
inconsistently says that “marringo shall only be entered 
into and dissolved as provided by law,” But it there 
he nothing “essential” to marriage except the “consent 
of tho parties,” as tho statuto plainly indicates,then tho 
next turn of the evolutionary wheel must compel the 
admission that nothing is essential to tho dissolution 
of tho contract but tho consent of tho parties thorn- 
selves. Tliu logical complement of freo ^marriage is 
free divorce. If differences ariso in regard to tho set
tlement of property rights or tho disposition of chil
dren, these differences could and should bo settled by 
inexpensive arbitration instead of by a costly appeal to 
to divorco courts. Evolution shows or will show that 
the modern stato is not a paternal ruler and therefore it 
cannot take that relation towards its citizens, in re
gard to inarriaga ami divorco,any ‘more than in any 
other privato and personal affair.

No, friend Barry, wo do not advocate a “modification 
of an infernal system;” wo “go for” tho total abolition 
of the system known as ecclesiastic marriage, or canon- 
law marriage; many features of which have been 
adopted into what is known as statuto marringo. But 
we would urge abolition no faster than the peoplo 
arc prepared to accept it voluntarily. Like Garrison

Lovcjoy, Stephen S Foster and others of that school, 
our methods arc peaceful agitation and passive resist- 
once. Wo do not adopt the methods of John Brown 
and the Kansas “Jayliawkers.” Wo do not beliere in 
making forceful “raids” into the enemy’s territory. 
Wo prefer to keep strictly within our own ground and 
platform, and invite all the world to join us upon that1 
platform. John Brown was a consistent Christian 
and believed that only by the shedding of blood could 
tho sins of the people be wiped out. We, on the 
contrary, advocate peaceful evolution through educa
tional methods, and the repeal of invasive laws.

Our readers will please remember that in thus speak
ing of tho early abolitionists wo aro not comparing per
sons but positions and relations. Wo claim none of tho 
honors that are awarded to the pioneers in tho old Anti
slavery conflict, and speak now of these old pioneers 
simply' because a comparison with them has been 
challenged. But since it lias been challenged wo may 
perhaps bo exctissucd if we pursue the comparison of 
positions and relations a little further.

Garrison, Foster, and many others wero imprisoned 
on account of their uncompromising attitude towards 
the slavery that placed the person, the time and the 
labor of tho black man under the almost irresponsible 
control of his wliito master. Two of tbo Lucifer 
band aro now suffering imprisonment more rigid and 
relentless than was ever suffered by the aforesaid aboli
tionists, bccauso of our uncompromising attitude 
towards the laws and customs that givo the person— 
the sex-hood—of woman into tlio almost irresponsible 
control of her legal master, her husband. Garrison 
was threatened with hanging. The rope has been 
freely recommended in our case. Bailey’s and Love* 
joy’s printing outfits were destroyed, and if ours has 
thus far escaped, it lias not been for want of inclina
tion on the part of our persecutors. Mob law has 
been freely recommended by tho county press and, if 
wo aro rightly informed, by moro than ono of tho 
clergy and by prominent church members. Mob-law, 
by tho way, seems to grow aud flourish on Kansas soil 
almost as naturally an l luxuriantly as does tho native 
sun-flower, Only a few weeks ago, under the stimu
lus of a threatening letter published in the Oskaloosa 
Independent, allusion to which was mado at tho time 
in these columns, the mob spirit ran so high that a. 
prominent city official expressed it as his opinion that 
the Lucifer ollico was in danger of destruction. While 
opposed to mob-law himself ho feared tbo mob spirit 
could not bo restrained. In Kansas now, as in New 
England then, freedom of speech and of opinion exist 
only in name.

We are requested to announce that 
a series of lectures will be delivered 
in Valley Falls, by Clark Braden, of*y 
the Christian church, beginning on 
Friday evening, February 25th. The 
subject o£ these lectures, as stated 
by the liai-dbills, will be, “Christ* 
ianity vs. Infidelity.” Everybody 
is invited. “Admittance free.”

lV liy A s i t ?
I  have often felt a wonderment nt see

ing girls of gentle, refined and cultured 
habits;—clean, pur© and sweet—virtuous 
honest and true, freely {associating with 
men who or© tho reverse of all this, aud 
the girls know they aro so.

Take the average young man of the 
day, one who drinks some, smokes some, 
swears some and visits women of ques
tionable reputation some, and fasten his 
character to a young woman, and what 
young man would be seen walking, rid
ing or associating with her as nn equal9 
Yet what is  right for man is right for 
woman. Sex has nothing to do with mo
rality  and virtue. I t  is ju s t os coarse, 
vulgar and iudelicate for n man to Bay 
and do coarse, vulgar and indelicate 
things ns i t  is for a woman to say aud do 
them. Tho heart and life of each should 
be equally clean, pure and sweet. But 
just here comes in a point especially 
touching girls, and where a man may es
cape detection, or if detected he may 
get off with n very alight amount of con
demnation. The strong passionate sex
ual attraction that leads to parentage, 
that is necessary, useful and beautiful 
in its true place, is ofteu, under social 
restraints, repressed and perverted into 
a morbid sensuality which often leads to 
unlawful gratification. When this oc
curs that man often passes “Scott free,” 
while the girl or womau becomes the 
mother of bis illegitimate child und must 
bear all tho trouble, contumely aud scorn 
of her friends and relatives as .well as 
that of an outraged public opinion.

I t  is ju st ns natural for the sexes to 
desire each other’s pociety as it  is for 
them to breathe the glad, free nir.

Tho loving and affectionate girl fed on 
promises of a roseate hue, is taught {to 
keep in tho background all manifesto 
tion of tondcrnc6S or passion for the 
other sex. By and by she is sought out 
by some man who has by coutact with 
all kinds of associations, formed small 
vices innumerable, even if percbanco ho 
has escaped the larger ones. Meanwhile 
cloistered at home or school sho has

Finally, for this tiino and this theme, wo would say 
that whilo accepting all tho aid wo can get from evo- 
luted human law* we aro disposed to mako no compro
mise of principle tosavo our property, our liberty, or 
even our lives. With Garrison wo say:

“la m  in earnest—I will not equivocate—I will not 
excuse—I will not retract a single inch. And I wux
J1E HEARD.”

Tho cruel fetters of barbaric law's now prevent two 
of our number from being heard, but wo cannot be
lieve that tho civilization of this age willlong tolerate 
such outrages as have, for the past five months, stained 
tho name and famo of Kansas.

----------o---------- .
As friend Warren addresses himself to Soda Bailey 

Fowler in his long letter, I prefer to let her answer 
him, but will ask her forbearance *whilo l  take issue* 
with him on just one point, viz: “The dictionary is
right, aud the ancient philosophers were right in mak
ing Anarchy synonymous with confusion aud disorder.” 
The only dictionary that has the right to speak with 
authority upon this subject is the Greek dictionary, 
and this does not mako Anarchy synonymous with con
fusion and disorder. 1 do not now recall any sayings 
of ancient philosophers in which such Redefinition o£ 
Anarchy was given, but if there bo any such, the 
cause is not hard to find. The ancients knew nothing 
of a government of equal rights—nothing of a real 
republic or commonwealth where all were equally sov
ereign. Tho idea that men could govern themselves 
without the aid of thcgoils/n* of some ono appointed or 
permitted by the gods to rule, seems not to have been 
known,or pt least not tolerated, llcnccit is not strange 
that when there was no recognized ruler—no arclion 
—thoro was always a struggle for that position, and 
this struggle produced “confusion and disorder” until- 
a new arclion established his authority, Iris right to 
rule. Archj/ means that which is first or chief,—hence 
an Archism is a government of first men or chiefs. 
Anarchism is tho opposite of this. It is n govern
ment ill which there nre nro no first men, no chiefs, 
but nil equals, aud all govern themselves. Our gov
ernment was the first experiment in history that at
tempted to practicalizo Anarchism, but the attempt 
has proved a most lamentable failure.  ̂Ours is nn 
<trciu«»i—a government of nrchons, or chiefs. We do 
not govern ourselves, and do not even pretend to do 
so. Wo flatter ourselves that we choose our rulers, 
our Arclious, but this claim is only preten-e. Our 
rulers are chosen for us by professionals who make 
a business, un occupation of politics; often these pro
fessionals are simply the tools of plutocrats, the hire
lings of corporate capital.

hoarded up in her heart a whole ocean 
oflovo and is moro than ready to pour 
it out on tho first Romeo who present 
himself if he be not absolutely repulsive 
to her. L ittle by little he wins from 
her tho idolatry slio has been longing to 
bestow upon some man who was to fill 
tho bill of perfection her lover was euro 
to possess.

Btep by step he worms himself into 
her confidence and love until at last sho 
can refuse him nothing he a*ks, then 
she is called “ruined,” ho forsakes wlint 
ho no longer prizes. Seeing others des
pise her he himself censes to care for her. 
I t  is human nature not to value what 
the world, our world does not value; so 
he turns away and perhaps hastily weds 
some young school girl who is all too 
pure and good for him, whilo his victim 
bears her lot as best she may, being 
neither maid, wife nor widow; and hav
ing no place in all the world where she 
feels a t home.

You may nsk whore is tho remedy for 
all this, it tins boen going on ever since 
we have any historical record and there 
seems to be no prevention or euro for it. 
To me, the best preventative is in edu
cating the girls to be as independent of 
tho boys as the boys aro of thorn. Every 
woman m ust loam to be self-supporting 
and self-cared for. Money has boon 
called tb e “root of all evil,” but it is just 
ns surely the menus to all good as soon 
ns women hold their own purse strings 
and are nbleto work and earn, buy aud 
sell, aud come and go ns freety ns men 
do. They will learn to protect and tako 
care of themselves far better than they 
are now protected aud cared for by mau. 
You may think it unsafe for women to 
go out nt night alone, but history proves 
it more unsafe for her to go with her 
lover as a  safeguard. How many poor 
girls are found dead after n cozy walk or 
safe ride with a lover.

I t  is fast becoming evident that wo
mau must be her own protector and de- 
fender. She must bo equally educated 
with her brother and have some trade 
or profession by which she can earn her 
own support. Those who choose moth
erhood aud homo labors should receive 
equally with the husband the reward of 
her earnings, not as now doled out to 
wives and mothers, bu t as is paid to 
servants, housekeepers and hired labor
ers of all kinds.

Our women must educato their eons as 
their daughters, to see aud understand 
that romance and love, passion and its 
gratification aie not nil of life. That 
honesty, purity, industry and true good
ness alone lead to happiness.

EliMlNA.



" I n I t  «i Guurmit«*c.**
F rau d s Barry in last Lucifer asks this 

question, and takes the ground that the 
autonomistic marriage contract is no 
guarantee against abuse in the sex- 
relation.

L et us see what the probabilities are. 
To illustrate the matter, take th is little 
story from real life: Some fifteen years
ago while acting as justice of the peace 
in a neighboring state. I  was often called 
to perform the marriage ceremony. 
Among other applicants in this line was 
a young widow, refined and well-bred, 
in whose welfare my wife and I  took un
usual interest. She was poor, lived on a 
small rented farm with her two young 
children. She found the struggle for 
existence a hard one, and to oscape a life 
of hardship and privation, or of depend* 
enoe upon lier friends, she accepted, on 
short ncquaiutance, a proposal of m ar
riage from a young widower, who a l
though not a bad man in his dealings 
with men, was in most respects her infe
rior, In  fnct they had but few ineutal 
traits or tastes in common. I t  was sim
ply a  case, so mournfully frequent, in 
which a good woman sacrifices all her 
finer sensibilities, sacrifices ber woman
hood, sacrifices her self-respect, and in 
the end often sacrifices her health  and 
even lifoitself,ontbe altar of matrimony* 
and for what? Simply for the bare 
prospect of bettering her condition 
financially or socially; for the prospect 
of a home and comparative independence 
forlierself and her children.

For a time, with this couple, allseemod 
to go on well enough, but soon there were 
sigQs of trouble. The faco of the young 
wife no longer wore its sunny smile, and 
one morning early she came to us and 
confidedto my wife a fearful tnlo of sex- 
abuse. I  could see the poor woman’s 
tears and hear her sobs, though I  did not 
hear what she said, From my wife I  
learned that her friend’s erraud was to 
ask meto talk to her husband a n d try to  
prevail on him to be less exacting in the 
exercise of his “m arital rights.” She 
could give him credit as a good provider, 
and in tko main, kind husband, but his 
exactions in this particular were fast 
killing ber, and she did not want to die 
and leave her young children,

B id I  comply with this woman’s re
quest? No, I  did not. I f  I  had done so 
I  might have got a black eye for my

* pains, and perhaps made it worse rather 
than  better for the wife. He could, and 
probably would have said, “Mind your 
own business and I  will mind mine. 
The woman is my wife. What did she 
marry me for if she did not intend to 
carry out her part of the program? W hat 
does a mau want a woman for anyway?” 
All that I  could have said would have 
boon to advise him to bo m erciful in the 
exorcise of his marital rights. In  the 
words of Sbylock he could have retorted:

’O n what compulsion m ust I? answer 
me that!” H e valued women just as he 
valued horses, for tho service ho could 
get out of them. He knew that wivos 
were cheap—much cheaper than horses 
or cattle—plenty to bo had fo r  the ask
ing. This wife was his third—though 
still a young man.

Now my point is right hero: If the
marriage had been autouomistio I  could 
have gone to him and said: “In  my pres
ence, as justice, and in tho presence of 
other witnesses, you promised that you 
would not invade your w ifeV righH o 
porsonal ownership, did you not? You 
conceded to her the same right to re
pulse your advances, if not agreeable to

• hor, that she had to repulse them before
marriage, did you not? Have you com
plied with that promise? Your wife’s 
countenance itself—tho unerring signs 
that every physician or physiologist can 
rend at a glance—tells me that she is 
tho victim of sex-abuse. I  do not need 
to ask you or ask her. You are 
killiug her by laches and you 
ought to know it, if you do not. 
Now as ono of the witnesses to 
your coutract, and as tho official who 
made a record of your self-imposed obli
gations, I  ask you to comply "with your 
contract nud duly respect tho individu
ality of your conjugal companion.” Then 
if ho should hnvo disregarded the ad
monition I  would have had a reasonable 
excuse to urge iho woman to leave himf 
and I  could have been n valid witness 
for her in a demand for equitable eepa* 
tion. on the ground of breach of con
tract, aud although I  must admit that 
our divorce courts nro so undeveloped, 
so worse than barbaric, that such stipu la
tions as the above would probably be 
disregarded by them, I  maintain thn* tho 
prevalence of such m arriage contracts 
would havo a powerful tendency towards 
civilizing said divorce courts; and even 
if they should not have that effect it is 
certainly true that most men, even the 
coarsest and most sordid, have a regard 
for their-reputation as men of honor, as 
to keeping their pledges, openly and 
publicly made, Arm inius.

A Itlrla rc»N(,
B eau L ccjeer: T o  keep hum an ity  up  

to a  h igher plane of though t an d  ncti on,
I  kindly ask space in your T rue L ight- 
Bearer, to notice a poem, a  few extracts 
of which appeared in a late Lncifer on 
the unveiliug of tho statue of Liberty, 
in New York harbor, by Rev. Miller 
Hageman, 1,213 Bedford avenue, Brook
lyn, N. Y. Forty yoars have I  been a 
reader and dear lover of a  grand poem, 
and iu that time I  have rend many 
thousands, but not one of them all baa 
stirred every drop of my blood, electri
fied every part of my being, as this poem 
entitled “Liberty,”

Night and day, on my bed, in iny 
room, or about my work, have the grand 
and inspiring words in tho poem been on 
my lips aud in my mind. The price of 
the book is 31.00, but cheap to me at 
hundreds of dollas. A ll the wealth of a 
Vanderbilt could not buy the poem from 
me if I  could not get another. "Who 
can help beiDg electrified when reading 
such eoul-inspiriug words as these: 
“Cursed betbc law that grants away liorizoucd 

leagues of land.
That reads Cod's title to tbe globe, graspod 

by adead man's band,”
W hat grander or more inspiring words 

has any man in any age, ever given to 
the world than those? Again:
“Honor tho proletariat but spurn tho guilty 

wretch
Who corners nature's gifts for what the pinch 

of want will fetch.
Curacd bo tko law, aye, doubly cursed that 

dungeons moil l’ur debt:
Thathuddles vice behind Its bars, and frees 

its viler yet,”
Who can read such inspired words 

without being electrified in every nervo 
of hia being?
"What gods—tho X.ord'8 anointed, clothed 

with adlvlno decree?
Not for at every stop they blocked the wny to 

liberty.”
How grand nud how true, yes, for 

thousands of years “ tbe Lord’s anoint
ed” have “blocked tho way to liberty.” 
Even iu Kansas they have blocked 
Lillian Harman und and E . G. W alker’s 
“wuy to liberty,”
“What gods?—the scholars in their stalls, 

dishonestly dovout?
No—for they scoured tho condlestlck, but put 

tho candle out.”
Truly, friends, “ tho world moves” 

when a  “Rev.” calls the priests “dishon
estly devout.” I  used to accord honesty 
to “the Lord’s anointed,” hu t now I  do 
not. I  have no faith  at all in the hon
esty of a very large majority of thorn. 
“Watch—such a charge ns thou dost Itoep, 

by all thy sous on high,
Ilrooks not ouo tremor of tho baud, one clos 
log of tho eye.”

Yes, friends of freedom, we have eeon 
enough for us to know, that while human 
beings are incarcerated in prison for no 
crime, there must be no “tromor of the 
hand or closing of the eye,” till every 
vile law on the statu te books is wiped 
out forever, ,

And now, Mr, Editor, I  most earnestly 
hope you will keep tho above book for 
salo and every render of Lucifer will buy 
n copy of thisindiscribnbly grand poem, 
but a very few words of which can I  
quote. S ewazid M itc h ell .

To Suita llailoy ro n lrr.
Although I  have written ns much as 

would seem to be my share in the con
troversy now waging in Lucifer's col
umns, concerning the rights of men and 
womeu in their Jovo relations, yet as my 
name is so constantly quoted, and so often 
in connection with statements recklessly 
unfair nnd misleading, I  thinic I  may be 
pardoDedforstnyiug with you all awhile 
longer. 1 address you rather than some 
others, because you reason a t least 
calmly and kindly, while that cannot be 
said of all.

At the outset I  propose to discuss 
principles only, and with as little  allu
sion ns possible to the case of our un- 
fortunato comrades. I  tbiuk their 
names have been bandied enough, 
at least till they shall bo able to speak 
for themselves.

You first alluded to Lucifer and its 
work in disseminating radical thought, 
and you appeal to all your brother and 
sister reformers to “give it our firmest 
support in this its hour of peril and 
persecution, not as a gift o r ns a loan, 
but as a debt which wo owe to the whole 
Lucifer fraternity," Ao. This involves 
the question at issue, nnd I  must answer, 
ns heretofore, that I cannot sen that we 
owe tho Lucifer fraternity anything on 
account of what they have done for 
sexual freedom. On the contrary, I  
still feel that, by the stand they' have tuken 
they havo done the cause more harm  
than good. That good will grow out of 
the- agitation 1 freely admit, but how 
can th a t be credited to them if they are 
shown to be logically on the side of the 
enemy', Good will no doubt grow out 
of the Chicago m urder trials, but that

by' no ineaua proves that Mr. Parsons 
is n genuine reformer. That question do* 
pends on the nature of Mr. I’arsons' 
teaching. Does it  not? But you have 
rend my article as all your party do, 
very' carelessly', I  have never refused to 
contribute to tho support of Lucifer. I  
inteud to do oil I  can for it, not as a 
gift or a  loan, nor yet os a debt. I  shall 
do it  ns an investm ent 1 invest iu L u
cifer because it  is d©voted to free dis
cussion. Whenever it  abandous free dis
cussion, I  shall lose interest in it, no 
matter* what its  position may be on 
marriage or any other question. If some 
of my critics would give more attention 
to what I  havo actually written, instead 
of erecting an imaginary image of me 
for tho mere pleasure of knocking it 
down, I  think their fulminntions would 
bo moderated somewhat.

Iu  your next paragraph you make a 
very palpable mistake iu classing mo 
with tho Anarchists. Bo you not remem
ber tho tilts  I  havo had with them all 
along? Anarchy' xneuns simply no gov
ernment. Government of somo kind is 
necessary to order. Even self-govern
ment is government. The dictionary is 
right, aud tho ancient philosophers woro 
right in making Anarchy synonymous 
with confusion nnd disorder. I  arraign 
the present system, Dot because it  gov
erns tho people, but, nn tho contrary, 
because it fa ils  to govern them; bocanso 
instead of securing order it disturbs and 
threatens to overthrow’ what little order 
we already havo. In  a real government 
there will be no tendency to rebellion.

Who would think of advising that tho 
earth, if such a thing were possible, 
should break away from the controlling 
power of tho snu? Individual desire 
is tho centrifugal force in tho moral 
world. Love of right, lovo of others, 
and a perception of the rights of others, 
aro the trinity that constitutes the cen
tripetal force, that holds us iu the degree 
of order that wo noiv have; aud when 
this force shall beoomo sufficiently de
veloped and diffused, bo ns to bo em
bodied in tho organization of the state, 
w© shall have real government, and also 
real freedom, just ns we have them in 
the rotntion of the earth in its orbit; aud 
never until then shall wo have eithor.

You ask if we do not recognize the 
fact that'every mau andf* woman shall 
obey the dictatos of conscience; und you 
anaw’er for us tha t Jwe do. I  beg leave 
to answer for myself; I  do not. Con
science is a very’ poor guide unless pr6p- 
erly educated, If  it is to oxcuso Bro. 
AValkor in the mistakes he makes, then 
it will just as clearly excuse his per
secutors, provided they aro sincere, 
which I  cannot doubt the majority of 
them are. I  admit that every man aud 
every woman has a right to be governed 
by his or her own conscience in Ipre/Vr- 
cnee to that o f another. I f  my con
science bo not sufficiently reliable for a 
guido for my own couduct, I  certainly 
have no right to foist it upon others. 
Tho true course is to conform to “ihe 
best usages/’ tho same ns wo do in tho 
use of language. One cannot dictate to 
auotber, but wo can resort to acknowl
edged. standards, such ns the golden 
rule, the sovereignty of tho individual, 
A-c. I s  your argument answered* “you 
dear, delightful,” mistnkou woman?

B at youc greatest mistake, and the 
one tha t does mo tho greatest injustice, 
is in your charging me with pessimism, 
and a “hungerfor law-breaking.” Noth
ing could be further from tho truth. I 
havenover before been charge with being 
of a turbulent, law-breaking disposition, 
and aud I  cannot think my writings 
havo justified such a charge, I  took the 
position that our soxual relations nro our 
own private affairs, aud are of too deli
cate a nature to ho subjected to tho un
charitable scrutiny of the public. This 
has provoked a 6torm of hasty, half di
gested criticism. Why, say tl»oy, wo 
surely have the right to reveal our own 
secrets, it  we want to. Yes, wo liavo a 
right to got ourselves into jail if wo 
want to, hu t my point is this: I  have no 
right to publish anything that will gel 
another—ono, perhaps, that I love, into 
jail, or into any other trouble, even with 
her consent. People get into trouble, 
nud get others into trouble sometimes 

, by publishing even their own secrets, 
especially those concerning their au- 
tonomialio love affairs, and the nearer 
nutonomistio the affair the more danger. 
You all rofuso to notice this point. You 
also overlook tho fact that there is no 
law to punish us for loving whom wo 
please, so loog us we tell nobody. Tho 
penalty is for telling. Can’t you under
stand? W here are your womanly wits? 
And eo mine is not a  gloomy, desperate, 
rebellious position. You, not 1, are the 
law-breakers. I  havo no trouble. I  get 
along peaceably with my orthodox neigh
bors, und that without any sacrifice of 
principle. A. W arren ,
Wichita Falls, Texas.

{To be continued*)

From YTm« N, Downing.
B rother H arman: Tho Light-Bearer 

comes regular to hand, its contents care
fully read, and thou passed to others, 
who cheerfully indorse its broad, liberal 
views of reform, und in particular, the 
bold Btnudtnken by tho other membersof 
your family, who are so unjustly suf
fering the penalty of a so-called Chris
tian law, in Christian Kansas.

Had E . C. Walkor and Miss Harmnu 
gonebeforo a gospel minister or a justice 
of the poace, and been prouounced man 
and wife to the tune of livo or ton dollars, 
tho Christian law und part of tho 
Christian friends of Kansas would 
likely liavobceu satisfied. B ut it would 
not satisfy all tho Christians of tho P a
cific coast nor all of Kansas, nud as evi
dent! of this fact I  give you a short para
graph form a letter by Patrick \V. 
Iliordau, Archbishop of San Francisco; 
F rauds, Bishop of Montorey; Patrick, 
Bishop of Grass Valloy, addressed to 
Catholic priests, and which they instruct 
bo read in nil Catholic churches once a 
year:

llonco, every Catholic young mau nnd 
youug woman, should calmly and seri
ously retied ou all this before entertain
ing tho thought, or oven tho possibility 
of nn engagement, and should also take 
counsel, iu duo time, with parents aud 
respective pnstors. luetonu of doing 
this, there are somo Catholics who, des
pising the authority to tho church of 
Jesus Christ, and almost abjuring 
thoir faith, apply for^thocelobratiou of 
theirrmirring© to a civil officer or Protest
ant minister, not only exposing them
selves thereby to mako a  contract which 
has no forco beforo God, consequently 
doos not prevent their intercourse from 
being a horrible ooucublnnge, but also 
committing really a sin of sacrilege, 
partaking of tho enormity of a sacrile
gious commuuiou rocinvod at tho bauds 
of a minister or a m agistrate.”

This from the leading lights of a 
Christian church on the Pacific coast. I t  
this does not impeach the chastity ofovory 
married lady in tho laud, Catholic or 
Protestant, «Tew or worldly, whoso war- 
ringocoromony was not onginoered by a 
Catholic priest, (M artha Meadows, 
if she is not an old maid, nob excepted). 
If  it  does not teach that iho laws of tbe 
country are subordinate to tho Chris
tian church, if it doos not imply that tho 
I*opo of Romo claims tho right to set 
aside the laws of this ropublic, oxactly 
as ho has always claimed tho right to 
nunut laws in Italy, Franco, Spain and 
every other country where ignorance and 
superstition havo made him powerful, 
we aro Incnpablo of understanding 
plain English. “On this rook I  will 
build my church,”  oto., will the Christian 
judge, jury, tho Christian ministers nnd 
church members of Valloy Falls who 
conspired together to enforce a Christian 
law, and confine an innocent and harm- 
I o bs  young g i r l -15 days in a  felon’s coll, 
nccopt with a smilo this hrauding of 
their mothers, wivos nud nmrriod daugh
ters by these dignitaries of a Christian 
church, ns conoubiuos? And does not 
those same Christians of Vnlloy Fulls 
know th a t if this samo Christian church 
imd the same power in this land that 
they aro using to porsoento n helpless 
mau nnd woman, that they themselves 
would share tbe same fato, nud all for 
tho “Glory of God?’’
January 10,1887. W m. H. B owninu.

From Julia C. I'raiiUUn.
Mr. Moees H arm an: My donrbrother 

in T ru th :—I havo boon wailing for Iho 
right conditions to carry out what Las 
occupied much of my thought of late, 
viz: to not only send you money to pay 
for Lucifer, both past and future, but 
givo somo of my thoughts on tho subjoct 
of marring©.

As business is first iu order, plonso 
find inclosed threo dallurs; two to pay 
for tho continued visits of “The Light- 
Boaror” to my humble home, nnd one 
to bo applied ns you see fit.

Your lost issue (Fob. *lth,J is ono of 
tho very beat numbers that I  hnvo yet 
recoivcd.

Isupposo you you do not call your
self a medium, but you are ono I  feel 
very confident. B . M. Bennett did not 
recoguizo tho help he had from “The 
Unsoen" while ho remained ou tho mn* 
terial plane of life, although I  sensed it 
for him ou more than ono occasion.

“The T ruth  Sookor” is largely sustain
ed by Spiritual mediums, as is also your 
; Lucifer. And in your presout extremity 
mediums givo you thoir readiest sympa
thy aud encouragement* ttovornuce, 
Chaapol, Hull, Kelso, Tillotson, Hoy- 
wood, Pope and others, to say nothing of 
tbeauthorof “Irene,” aro of this class, 
und of a typo of mind in which lovo of 
tru th  is grontor thun love of sect, class 
or kind, becanso “the tru th  mukes 
them free."

W hat does it m atter to n sincere tru th  
lover whore it is found, or who unfolds 
it, only so that i t  is clearly manifest in 
what is presented before tho ©ye of tho 
mind for acceptance.

I ’vo been a conscious medium for

nearly a  quarter of a coutury, uud as 
nmcliof my spiritual instruction is in 
refinance to subjects you bring forward 
in your paper; I  welcome it to my homo.

My spirit toaohors claim that “true 
marriage is of tho soul, n dual unit,” and 
that “tu© dual unit of true murriago is 
perpetual, made so by by chemical af
finity. Tho ono being positive where 
tho other is negative, m every depart
ment of being, viz: physical, mental, 
moral and spiritual. And more, that it 
mutters not which is positive or which 
negative, tho man or tho woranu, ouly 
that suohaooudition of things exist be
tween thosowho tnlco on its responsi
bilities, also possibilities.

While my soul is sad within mo when 
contemplating laws pertaining to mar- 
ringo that puuy man baa formulated, X soo 
no chance for those that tru th  or infinite 
law recognizes ns binding, to liavo a 
chance to indicate by practical rosults 
that they aro suporior uutil those laws 
“made by mau, for man alone,” aro set 
aside. And tho agitation on tho sub
ject brought out by tho position tb a tE . 
0 . Walker and your daughter Lillian 
huvotakou, seems to bo opportune, oven 
though tho sacrifice they aro making is 
very great. But no radical change for 
tho better can bo brought about without 
it by those who perceive what “God 
(Truth*or Infinity Law,) lias joined to- 
gother lot not mau put nsuuder."

To this should bo added “man cannot 
part them asBUudor when once united by 
chemical nillaity, for merely separating 
them in body does not do it.

I t  is said “whom tho gods destroy they 
first mako mad,” and it would seem 
that tlioir rolontless persecutors nro de
termined todo their level boat, to rush 
tins mnttor forward to where nil right- 
minded pooplo would bo compelled to 
look tho subject of murriago squarely in 
tho.faco, uud thus hasten a proper recog
nition of Nature's methods pertaining to 
tho propor relatiou of the sexes. For 
instead of true marriage being a bond to 
enslave or degrade cither man or woman, 
it is a sacrament of loving relations, 
made so by a genuine soul attraction that 
must of necessity exist to mako it what 
nature, or natural law designed it should 
boiu its results as in its perpetuity, 

Friends of Truth ovorywhorel “Lovo is 
life, and tru th  is law wborever harmonv 
reigns, whether ou earth or in spirit lifo^' 
therefore tho wisest ommsol I  can givo Is 
this: Lot tru th  abide, if human law
comes to naught.

J ulia C, F ranklin ,
Brooklyn, N. Y,

W b EIa J X " !
Lucifer tor 50 cents a year, Did you say?

Yen, that is what wo said it 

O r d e r e d  n  i . O n c e  I
AND WITH

A copy of Irene at ono dollar.
(  f o r  both, p o s tp a id ,  )

Address, M. R ahman A Bon, Valley Fall*, Hs.

l*or The DcIVn-.© FimmI.
Wo havo received the following gener

ous donations from our friends and 
comrades:

Dr. E. B. Foote, »Sr„ 25 copies of Plain 
Homo Talk.
Every man, woman and child should 

road th is most excollont modicnl work. 
Price, $1.50.
Dr E. IJ. Footo, J r„  100 copies of Radi

cal Remedy; also 100 copies of Health 
Hints and Jteady Recipes,
TLqbq books aro too well known to 

noeil nny comment from tis. 25 cants 
each,
Snda Dailey Fowlor five conics of “Irena 

or tho lloud to Freedom.
This is ono of the host reform novols 

of tho day. Trice, $1.00.
E- H. Ileywood twenty copies of Cupid’s 

Yokes,
I). M. Bonnott served tlilitoon months 

in tho Albany (N. Y.) penitentiary for 
Bending this book through tho U. H. 
mail, Everyone should road it. Brice, 
15 cents.
From n friend fifty copies of Self-Con

tradictions of tho Bible.
In this work there aro Ml proposi

tions proved both affirmatively nml neg
atively without note or comment. Brice 
1C els,
T, R. K ingct six copios of Modical Good 

Sense.
This is an oxcellont work on tho sub

ject of which it treats. $1.00.
Mrn, E . 1). Slonker twelve copies of D i

ana. Brice, 25 cts.
By buyjug these books, friends of tho 

Causo, you can at the samo timo assist 
those in prison nnd benefit yourselves.

A ddress, L ucifer ,
Valley Fulls, Kan,



CORRECTED TIME TABLE.
Jnnnary 10, 87.

TOTTT.l *  g.NTA TEJ
West.

California & Mexico
ExprtMttMml No. 1, 

Colorado Express 
Through Freight 
Way Freight

No. 3, 
No. IB, 
No. ir»,

11:13 am  
11:2(1 pm  
9:43 p m 
9:58 a m 

Going East.
No. 2, 4:29 p m
No. 4, 4:210 n m
No. 12, 3:1/5 a m
No. 1C, 9:5d a ra

Passengers will be carried on the follow
ing freight trains only, No. 15 and 10.

Mlantio Express 
New York Express 
Through Freight 
Way Freight

Ram9As C e n t r a l  Dvhion U. P. It. It.

Passenger And Mail 
Local Freight

Passenger and Mail 
Local Freight 

Through tickets 
checked through to i

Goino West.
No. 291, 12:58 p m
No. 295, 7:10 n m

Goino E ast.
No. 292, 11:05 am
No. 292, 3:45 p m

Dr sale, and Baggage 
points in the United

States and Canada nt Missouri lUver Rates.
Any information desired as to routes and 
rates cheerfully famished by II. D. Butts,

Agent.

LETTERS FROM FRIENDS.
CHURCH AND STATE.

Well do thoso foul systems mate,
Tho whoring church and cruel state,
And cad and mournful is his fate 
On whom they visit their vengeful hate.

for themselves (and wby should they not de
cide, independently?) tbo form  of their mar
riage. Whnt wrong is there in that? Buhl 
is this not purely an underhand assault on 
your (Lucifer’s) existence, and a lawless at
tempt to gag the spirit of independent 
thought and free discussion?

Walton R ambler, 
New York City, Feb. 14.

M. Harman: Dear Friend, I  sent you $2 
about two months ago, for which I believe 
you gave mo credit on the defense fund, 
which was all right. Now I send $1.50 for 
Lucifer and Irene; or, Tho Road to Freedom 
ns per your special oiler.
I am with you in this tight for Mental Liber
ty, and nm watching and weighing tho tone 
and tenor of your various correspondents* 
which, to R a y  the least, is very interesting.

That raarriago coremony (varying but lit
tle from the Friends or Quakers, in princi
ple) which bigots have made so much fass 
about, has lmd n tendency to call to your col
umns some of the most abletalont In Amer
ica; and among them somo of tho most 
scholarly and bright intellects in tho legal 
profession.

So lei tho discussion go on, and In the 
meantime keep us posted in regard to 
finance so we can befriend you in time of 
trouble, for wo are co-workors with you for 
tho commou good of all.

Fraternally, 
JomrC. IIanan.

Clifton, Kansas, Feb, 10.
Como now yo thinkers set forth your array, 
Lot us keep tbeso fdes to freedom nt hay.
Lot u« tnuko tho gJuntH of wrong give way. 
For behold now tho dawn of n brighter day. 
Tho church !s tho State's own mother;
Tho crimes of tho one arc tho crimes of tho 

other.
Twin monsters in greed, twin monsters In sin, 
They scruple ut nothing their cause to win.

T. T w ain .
Deerfield, Totca,

M, Harman: For humanity’s sako turn
the heroine loose to fight her prosecutors. 
Don’t let the vultures feast on her slow death. 
Persuade her to surrender to her friends, 
who will gladly pity the costs.

Shoowej her life and si reap//* and influ* 
cnee, mid not her confinement and death to 
the cause she has ospoueod. She must come 
out and c/iaso the devils down. She is n 
noble girl, but young; hor friends know host. 
Bring her out, J , \Y, S.
Dos Moines, Iowa, Feb. 21*

Moses Harman: Your battle is mine, for 
tho sad fate of my nearest aud dearest 
of relations orios to me from tho grave, 
give woman tho ownership of her body and 
soul,

1 pride myself as a character render, hav
ing studied all the different sciences bearing 
on it, and nt my brief visit lust spring, to 
Imcifor oilloo, the fticos of you, Lillian and 
Edwin, spoke volumes to moof the purity, 
sincerity and goodness of your acts aud in
tentions. None but the doublennludcd and 
doceitfnl will for a momont question your 
motives. My Honor, Love and Itospoot to 
tho Lucifer trio— the Peers of Martyrs.

JosnrnA. H u f f m a n . 
Dcotfleld, In., Fob. 7, 237.

iViVml ifrtm rm ; Enclosod find five dol
lars for friend Walker aud wifo, and if you 
see fit you may publish tho within reward if 
you are still publishing Lucifer. I say if, 
for it seems that every honest man that at
tempts to publish a payor brings up in a pris
on as soon an tho Jesuits cau laako out a 
lnitlhnns,

$100.00 REWARD
for any evidence of a god greater than space 
or a son of a god not composed of common 
elements, or a holy ghost more powerful 
ihau the attraction that holds tho plnuots to 
thoir spheres. Being desirous of knowing 
thoso notables I offer the above reward.

l b  F .  I I lL A N P .
Corvallis, Oregon, Feb. Pth.

Mr. Jlarman: I nm almost ashamed to 
take advantage of your kind offer in last Lu- 
eifer, but it is too good a clmnco to miss, so
1 send two dollars--the fifty cents will pay 
arrearages I think.

Wo miss the bright fnco of the Light-bearor 
when ho doos not make his arpearaueo, but 
fully appreciate tho difficulties you work 
under, 1 do bore you will keep the “light” 
burning and that the loved ones will soon 
return. Yours for Freedom,

Mrs. L il l ie  White. 
Halstead, Kan., Feb. 2.

Mr, Moses Jlarman: Much esteomed
friend, enclosed I send ,you ono dollar, for 
which plonso forward a copy of Irene. I wish
1 could do much luoro for tho defotise fund, 

I nm anxiously waiting for the decision of 
tho supremo court in E.O, and Lillian’s case. 
If that tribunal doos not liberate thorn I shall 
come to the conclusion, fully, that not only 
the Christians (,?) but tho pooplo of Kansas 
are sheol-hounds,and that “Border Ruffians*1 
are not yet extinct, but tho same tyrauuical 
spirit still exists in your state, aud Liberty 
is a misnomer. Her “welcome’1 is no wel
come to me. Fraternally,

F. G o b t o n .
Fenton, Mich.

Good Tidings of great joyll Peace on 
earth and goodwill to men. Another Savior 
is about to be born. After* a long absence 
“Tho Star of Bethlolicm” is again about to 
appear; so say astronomers. But whether 
or not that has anything to do with it on the 
22nd of February, E. M, 287, nt Cincinnati, 
Ohio, tho savior of the American Republic 
is to be born in tbo shape of a now party. 
The virgin. Liberty, has long been pregnant 
by the “overshadowing” of Ilenry George, 
or K. of L., and on that day will give birth 
to the young Hercules that will ere long 
grasp tho mouster, monopoly, by the throat 
aud choke him to death. Watch for* the 
star, and when tho goddess mother (Liberty) 
unfurls the banner, let all who “earn their 
bread by tho sweat of their face,” rally 
round the color-bearer; let him (or her) bo 
of any nationality, sect or creed, Knights of 
Labor, Trados Unions, Socialists, all honest 
producers of wonltli, that have h o  tong been 
robbed of tho fruits of your toil; lay asido 
nil former prejudices and differences, and 
ns a noble band of brothers in a common 
cause, rush to tho rescue of your country and 
dethrone tho hydra hoodod monster that 
holds her by the throat, and by class legisla
t i o n ,  land and money monopoly is about 
to choke the life out of her, or lay her pros
trate at his feet In chains, nnd all her child
ren with hor. Watch for tho star of hope, 
aud when It appears “rally round tho flag” 
nnd let.your watch-word bo, “An injury to 
one is the concern o fa ll.u Just in what form 
this now party platform is to como forth is 
not yet definitely known, but rost assured 
it will bo constructed “on tho square.”

I I .  H .  H u t c h e s o n .
Leavenworth, Kansas,

R l i i i t  T r im  M e r i t  W i l l  l>o.
The unprecedented tale of Boschee's Ger

man Syrup within a few years, 1ms astonish
ed tho world. It Is without doubt the safest 
nud best remody ever discovered for the 

; speedy nnd effectual cuxo of Coughs, Golds 
nnd the severest Lung troubles. I t acts on 
an entirely different principle from tho usu
al proscriptions given by Physicians, as it 
does not dry up a Cough nnd leave tho dis
ease still iu tho system, but on tho contrary 
removes the causo of the trouble, heals the 
nrrls affectod and leaves them in a purely 
healthy condition. A bottle kept in the house 
for uso when the diseases make their appear
ance, will save doctor’s bills and n long spell 
of serious Illness. A trial will convince yon 
of these facts. It is positively sold by all 
druggists and general dealers in the land. 
Price, 75 cts., Inrgo bottles. [Hcfe.

P R O U D H O N  L I B R A R Y .
For tho Publication in English of tho 

K n tiro  Works o f  P .  J. P r o u d h o n . 
Published monthly. fJ n  year; 23 cts a copy.

Each number contains sixty-four olejrnhtly 
printed octavo pages of translation from ono 
of Proudhon's works. Eight numbers, on an 
average, required to complete a book, a set 
of nourly titty volumes, nut form with “ What 
Is Property?” Subscribers to tho Library get 
tho works nt ono dollar a volume loss, includ
ing binding, than persons who wait to pu r
chase tho volumes a lte r completion, w ork 
now In progress:

Sj/sfrm cf Economical Contradictions;
Or, Tho Philosophy of Misery'.

Tho publication in English of theso fifty 
volumes, iu which tho Croat French Aimroh- 
1st discusses with »\ master’s mind nnd pen 
nearly every vital question now agitating tho 
worlu. covorlntrthelUddsot political economy 
sociology, religion, metaphysics, history', lit
erature, and a rt not only U »m event la liter
ature, but murks an epoch lu tho great Social 
Revolution which is now making nil things 
pew. CjCf*8lx cents » \w*k devo'ed to the 
purposo will purchaso tho entire scries nnd 
nmkothopiHvhajertho possessor of ono of 
tho most valuable and beautiful sots of works 
over issued

au elaborate dlscrlptlvo circular, giving 
full details of tho enterprise. Including tho 
titles *nd partial contents of tho works, fu r
nished to all applicants. Address.
PEN J. It. TUCKER, Box 5VM, Boston, Mass.

'H IE  PRODIGAL DAUGHTER,
Editors Lucifer: Ou a separate half-sheet 

inclosed please find statement of cash ac
companying, to bo appropriated as per do- 
tails.

I am shocked nt tho spirit exhibited by the 
professed Christiana nt Valley Falls toward 
Lillian llarmnu and E. O. Walker, vhese 
only action, it seems, is thoir determining

—on—
'l? lie  o f  V i r t u e .

By K aciiel Cam pbell.

Tho Croatest Little book of tho Century. A 
tearless uncovering of Social Ulcers. Trw 
pamphlet goes right to tho heart of our 
Moral and Sexual Ills, Price ,40 cts.

I D o i n / t  < 3 - e t  I M I e i i r r i e c L
UNTIL YOU HAVE READ , r

IRENE; Or, THE ROAD TO FREEDOM.
i h o ‘‘Undo Tom’s Cabin” of Woman Slavery. Tho Most Wondorfal 

Love Story Ever Written. An Encyclopedia of Heart History.
• A True Talo of Slave Life—Not of tbo Black Slavo 

of Long Ago, but of tbo White 
S 1 - ,A .V J 3  OXV M 'O -I J ^ V Y  J

The Marriage Slave. The Wage Slave. The free  Love Slave.

A  Startling I^posiii e of our present Inhuman Social System, sliowloirthe fetters thrown 
around the true expression of lovo. And the tbrnlldonato which woman has ever been sul>- 
Jectedin the love relation, both In and out of marriage—with suggestions whereby a more 
natural love Ufo may bo made practical, with greater freedom for woman and better condi
tions lor parentage, more In ncoord with tho Important laws of Heredity: and whereby the 
toiling millions may be emancipated from the wage serfdom to which they arc now subjected.

A wlde-awako’book by a  wldo-awako woman, a resident of Philadelphia, who has been be
hind tho scenes and knows of that which she writes. 812 large pagcs.’new type, good naner. 
handsomely bound In cloth. Price, ONE DOLLAR. For sulo nt all f  --------. . . .  --- - ....... - ...........— .............. ............ .......... first class book stores, orsent post pula by H. N. I  Owi.eu & Co., 1123 Arch si., Philadelphia, Pa.

C p C f 'I A I  f i F F F R  , Until May 1st ’$T wo will sond to r11 new subscribers, and 
vJ I L U  I n  L. u r r L f l  present subscribers who pay up all arrearages, Lt'CirEtt 

ono year nndonocopy of “ Irons” for $ 1.50 M. Bauman & son, Valley Falls, Kan.

Wonderful
cures of Scrofulous diseases continual!/ 
add to iho reputation of Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla. Jolm McDonald, 124 Suffolk st., 
Lowell) Mass., says: “ For a number of 
years I  was a greatsufforer from Scrofula, 
which manifested Itself in early childhood. 
So virulent and offensive were tho sores 
which appeared on my body, that my 
parents kept :ne from school most of tho 
time. I bocamo emaciated, pale, languid, 
nnd feeble, and my friends enU It was 
Consumption. A physician in New York 
stato recommended treatment with

A Y E R ’ S

■Sarsaparilla
to remove Iho Scrofula from my blood. 
After taking six bottles I was permanently 
cured.”

Sold by all Druggists.
Prlco 81 ; six  Lotties, $«>. 

Prepared by Dr, J . C. Ayer Js Co., Lowell, 
Mto's., IT. S. A,

The American Nonconformist
AND

KANSAS IND USTIIIAL LlBEHATOll.

S P  I  R I T U A L I S T S
—SEND TO—

TH E PROGNOSTIC STA R G A ZE R .
THE OLDEST

Astrological Monthly in tho World.
Single num bers,10 cts. $1.00 per year.

IT  REVEALS THE FUTURE! 
Contents: Astrological editorials;Ills© and 

Fallof Stocks; Fluctuations of tho Market: 
Changes of tho Weather: Uomarknblo Prog
nostications of Mad a mo l ’olasfs; Useful Infor
mation concerning Conc eption, Birth ntul Des
tiny of children ; Voice of stars; (Juod and evil 
times for all ouch month; Future experience 
for ono your; some horoscopes, etc., etc. 

Address, Tm« Staikiazeu,
Box 0108, Boston, Mass.

English Spavin Liniment removes all 
Hnrtl, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes on horses, Blood Spaviu. 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, 
Sore and Swollen Throat, Cougus, ect. 
Save §50 by using ono bottle. Every 
bottle # warranted by Belaud & Tutt, 
Druggist, Valley Falls, Kansas.

ECHOES FROM SUXXY-LAKI) 
Published Weekly ut Clinton, Ills.

fcjfT" Devotod to  tho interests of Spiritual
ism, Progression aud Liberty.

Toxins; fifty cents a year.
E. II. Adams, Manngine Editor.

SOCIAL PROBLEMS OF TODAY
— OK—

THE MORMON QUESTION
IN ITS

E c o n o n i  i c  A .N p c c  t n .
A study of Co-operation and Arbitration 

in Mormondora, from tho Standpoint of a 
Wage-workor, By A Ootitilo, Author of “Utah 
unci Its People,“

This is.n startling  work, and ono that 
every live man and woman will wish to 
rend. 00 octavo pages. Price, only HO 
cents. Address, M. Harm an & Son, 
Valley Fnlls, ICan.

1 S Q 9 , 1 8 8

KANSAS CITY TIMES

J i n s  b e e r t u e  a  t r e a t  n « w « T ftt> tr  in  a  v s t v  row  
y e a r s .  I t  h a s  s c o u r e d  w id e  c i r c u l a t i o n  a u d  
c o i u m n r d i m r  i n f lu e n c e  i n  s o  s h o r t  n  t i m e  t h a t  
o l d e r  n e w s p a p e r s  m a r v e l  a t  i t*  » u e c c « s .  T h o  
r e c o r d  c f  I t s  c a r e e r  1# l i k e  t h a t  o f  K n n t a s  C i ty 's  
w o n d e r f u l  g r o w t h —1 *m o r e  l i k e  f a s c in a t in g  a c t i o n  
t h a n  c o ld  f a c t s .  I t  1s o n ly  H c l i te e n  y e a r s  o ld .  y e t  
I t  t s  r e a d  a n d  a d m i r e d  b y  t h e  p e o p lo  o f  t h e  g r e a t  
B o u th w e s t .  n o w  i i a r i n c  o v e r  J .o o o .o o o  p o p u la 
t i o n .  K n j o y i n a t h o  a d v i i n t a p e i  f o r  q u i c k  d e 
l i v e r y  a f f o r d e d  b y  s i x t e e n  r a i l r o a d s .  T n «  T i m e s  
1s  th o r o u E h ly  d U t r tb x i t e d  o v e r  a n  I m m e n s e  
t e r r i t o r y  a t  a n  e a r l y  p o u r .  I t  h a s  a t t a i n e d  a n  
u n a p p r o a c h a b l e  c i r c u l a t i o n  a m o n g  t h o r e  w h o s e  
f a v o r  is  m o s t  r e s l o n s l r  c o u r t e d  b y  ju d i c i o u s  
a d v e r t i s e r s .  M o d r r u to  c h a re * ’* f o r  e p s c a  a n d  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u l t s  h a v e  p o p u la r i s e d  i t s  ad -  
v o r t i s tu E  o o l u m n s .  T u *  Tim e s  la  a lw a y s  
b r ig h t ,  n e w e r  a n d  e n t e r u i n i o E ,  a n d  fs  w o r t h  
• u b s o r l b l n g  fo r  n o w ,  b e n d  fo r  f r e e  p r e m i u m  
UsU BT MAIL-IN ADVAKCH—POSTAGE PAID.
P a l l y  a n d  h u n d u r ,  o n e  y e a r ..........$ 1 0  on
D a l ly  a n d  S u n d a y ,  s ix  m o n t h s . . . . . . 6  on
M o n d a y .  W e d n e s d a y  fttid  f r r i d a v ............ .’. 0 0
T h o  b a n d a r  T i m e s  (d o u b le  u e m b e r ) ,  o n e

year ............. ..................... . 2 COThe weekly Times, ono year............... 1 ou

Kansas Mo.

I’ubli.Iicdnt WINFIFXl), KANSAS, (Cowley 
County), Dollovcs tbitt

“Who would bo free, Himself must 
strike tho blow.”

Tho Nonconformist Is nn Independent, Antimonopoly Journal now in its eighth your be
fore tho American people, nnd it has always boon acknowledged to be “the most independent paper published.” It strikes nt wrong 
wherever lound with an absolutely fearless 
hand and socks to giro a voice to the oppressed, and tries to Inspire them with n courago 
and determination to Holp, Themselves to bo 
Men and 1Fom.cn and Never he Slaves.

The Second Annual Brize Drawing comes 
off in April. Cajntal Prize is an Elegant 
Parlor Organ worth $150. Send atftmp for 
sample oopy with information.

Subscription rates: One year, $1.50. Six 
months, 75 cts. Four months, 50 cts.

See that yon get it on your, list of pa
pers for 1887, tinfi in that way help those who 
nro helping you, Address,

II. & L. Yincent, Ed’s and Tub’s..

THE NEW  THOUGHT.

A VIGOROUS EIGUT-PAOK JOURNAL, 
DEVOTED TO

S l ’ I I t  1 T U A L 1 S M ,

“L IG H T  I N  T H E  W E S T '
8t.Louis, Mo., fo ra  copyof a lfl-page weekly 
devoted to the Philosophy of Spiritualism, at 
ono dollar per annum. Motto: “LETTHERE 
11E LIGHT.”

I  H E  A LT JIU IST .
Js a monthly paper; mostly in phonetic 

spelling, nnd devoted to common property , 
united labor, community homes and enun J 
rights to nil. I t  is published by the Mutual 
Aid Community, whoso members all live and 
work together, and hold all their property In 
common, the men and women both having 
equal rights in oleotlng oflicora nnd deciding 
all their business affairs by m ajority vote. 50 
cts. a year: specimen copy free. Address A. 
Longlky, Editor, 2 N. Atn st., tit Louis, Mo.

HOW TO
BECOM E j \ .  M EDIUM

IN YOUR OWN HOME.
I WJLLsend you a 16-pago Pnmphlot, con

taining instructions and a Sealed Letter 
designating all your phuses of mediumshlp, 
alsu a coi>y of tho lUddlo of tho American 
Spiritual Sphinx, or tho Lost Key Found, and 
ft sample copy of N. JJ. C. Axe, fo r only 15 
coots In one or two-cent stamps. Address. 
JAMES A. llLISS, No. 404 Broadway, Bouth 
Boston, Maes.

THE LABOR CHIEFTAIN
And Rcligiou^and Political Reform.

Publish 5d every Saturday by 
MOSES H U L L  k  CO.,

At Do. Moines,Iowa.

(Tho organ of tbo Mississippi Val
ley Association of Spiritualists.)

T h e  N ew  T iu iu g u t  is a  q u arto , con
ta in in g  e ig h t pag es o f  in te re s tin g  
m a tte r  w iiit t e x  e x t h e s i .i .t  fo r 
i ts  colum ns b y  its  E d ito rs  and co r
respondents , on tbo various phases 
o f  S p iritua lism , an d  genera l re 
form , an d  w ell p r in te d  on good 
paper.

t e e m s  o p  s u n sc in rT io N !
Onf Year.............................................. ?1.B0
R ir  M n n ilia  , ............................ .7 5nix iuonuis, .........................................
Three Months............................................40
Siugo Copies................................. .05

T h e  N ew T hought will "bo sent to 
new subscribers threo months on 
trial for twenty-five cents—a sum 
which barely covers the price of 
blank paper and press-work. Sam
ple copies free.

“Suppressed,”
" Y e t  A lo w fc  V t i l u u l r i o  u m l  

L i v i n g  JLJo o U n .
Hero is a l is t  of tbo  very  b es t 

Physiological, Frootbougbt nnd Radical 
publications which tho English and 
American Governments, the “Vico bocio- 
ties” of tho two countries, AnthouyOom- 
stock, Postmaster Tobey, and other 
usurpers and solf-constitutod censors of 
Morals hava tried to aurrnEss.
FRUITS of PHILOSOPHY, Ky

Dr. Charles Knowlton.Thl* Is tho “Groat 
llnidlaugh-Bceant Book."............ .. ,.,,$0.2j

CUPID’S YOKES; the Binding
Forces of Conjugal Lire. By E .H , Hoy- 
wood, Fiftieth Thousand.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .15

DU. TRALI/S SEXUAL PIIY-
slology. Revised and enlarged edition,, 2.00

LEAVES of GRASS. By W alt
Whitman. Fresh, breezy, virile,daring, 
natural, hea lth fu l.................................  2.00

OPEN LETTER TO JESUS
Christ. By D. M. Bennett. Unanswerable .10

HOW DO MARSUPIAL ANI-
mats Propagate their Kind. By A. B. 
Bradford .............................................. • -05

a l s o ;
MARRIAGE; As it Was, As it

18, and as it Should Be. ByAnntoBosant .15
LAW of POPULATION. I3y

Annie Bcsant........... .....................................15
'THE CAUSE of WOMAN. By

Luisa ToSko........................................ ... SO
These three books are very useful to all, 

young and old, but especially to thoso Just 
beginning associative life. Address,

Walker A Harman, Valley Falls, Kan.

$l . 13 Weeks. Tho P omckOaekttb will bo 
mailed securely wrapped to any ndtlivssin 
the United Mates on receipt of Ono Dollar. 
LlbcmldHcountsnllowcd to agents, postmast
ers and clubs, timuplo conies mailed free. Ad
dress alt ordeiw to UluHAHD K. FOX, 

Franklin S^uftro, New YorlcClty.

Irene, or tits road to Freedom and 
L u cifer  ono year for $1,50.

Published by Smith, Eshclman Ss 
Wright, at Topeka, Kansas.

P a Live, Tosltlro nnd IteadAklo exponent of 
labor Interests, I t Js Intended to bo u stato 

paper, truo to tho Interests of tho common 
people and fearlessly grapples with tho over
reaching schemes of tbo monopolists, Its 
subscription price Is $1.00 a year and Js well 
worth tho mono/.

It is tho official paper of tho-Kansas 
State Assembly. K. of L., and 1s supported by 
tho Knights generally throughout tho stato.

The ANTI-MONOPOLIST.
A Weekly, :i2 column Newspaper, 

Devoted to Living Issues and tbo 
Scionce of Good Government.

Tbo oldest, largest, and most ably edit
ed anti-monopoly paper in tho state.

Liberal, Progressive, Radical. Has no 
superstitious Editor, roligiousor political, to 
prevent It (juestlonlug tho divine pedJgrco of 
tho golden calf,

%TT published weekly, nt $1,25 per year, w, H. T. Wakefield, Kdltor,
Enterprise, Kansas.

A N T I  !
A W n - X I I E O L O G I C A L  I
New “Little Lessons” on Science 

and Natural History; 40 cts. 
Infidel School Teacher; 20 cts. 
Studying tho Bible; 75 cts. 
Clergyman’s Victims; 25 cts.
John's Way; 15 cts.
Diana, A Work for the Married; 

25 cts.
The Darwins; 50 cts.

Tho above mentioned seven books 
for $2,00. Address,

Miss. E. D. S e e n  h e r , 
Pulaski Co. Snowvillo, Va.

Bible Temperance.
THE BIBLE AND THE WO

MAN’S CHRISTIAN TEM
PERANCE UNION.

A M 11 A' A M I K A  T I O  K
-O F TH E -

CLAIM OF MODERN O IIRI8TIA N 3 
-THAT TH E -

B IB LE IS  A TEM PERANCE WORK, 
Bi E. O. WALKER.

c o n t e n t s :
TrcfAtory Noto; Introduction; List A.—Pas

sages UncauivocnUy Condemning tho uso of 
W]no. List B.—Passages Commending or 
Enjoining the uso of Wlno or Strong Drink.or 
both, or including a Plentiful supply of Wlno 
among tho Blowings to bo Bestowed upon 
Favored Individuals orTribcs, etc., or Includ
ing the Deprivation of It among tno Punish
ments Indicted Mpon tho Disobedient. List 
O.—Passages Conditionally Condemning the 
use of Wine, cto., upon titatod Occasions, by 
Certain Persons upon Certain Oooaslons, etc. 
List D.—Passages which Incidentally mention 
the Uso of Wlno and Btroug Drink without 
either Condemning or Commending Them. 
List E,—Passages Showing th a t Scripture 
Wlno did Intoxicate, Conclusion.

“Every honest and rational morement fn 
favor c f tcmptrance is to be commeni/r<I,6tif 
this Tiauseanng stuff caifrei 4.Bible Temper
ance* 1 is unbearable. I  have long felt that 
this sham ought to be punctured. It has 
been done at last, ami most effectually done 
by the logical pen o f E. C, Walker»

J ohn E. Rcusnuna.
Price, per copy........ . . .» ......................$0.10
Per dozen.,.,................................ . .90

Address, WALKER & llAUMAN
Valley Falls, Kaos.


